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WATER PLAKHALUE FIXED

Brporti City
fSaWsimrtiiiaiMV5IC Knit Pay $8,458,859 for It

CQX?J3Y CLAIMS DKALLOUTD

It to Fewd that Water Beaavd Aesed

sang as well a tha orchestra played. TheHIS fourth Kuoa of the Mea- -
la Oeed faith ta JsstUssr Its

Defease Against Rata aad
BVeatal Cases,

To purchase ths water works tha city

eelBsohs Choir of Omaha, wits
Thomas J. KeDy conductor,
u nt of greet brilliancy.
Soma .0W people beard tha

prugrane as alUr gives ay tba

choir is made up of trained voices; la
its ranks are many professionals. Its
ground work la good to start with. End-

less and strict rehearsals havs given Its
singing a finish that one onjy aspects
In solo work.

All the phrasing Is dean and dear, and
the attacks so good one Is unconscious

Paiton-Mitche- ll

Company Prepares
to Enlarge Plant

f

riimesty at Twvnty-eevent- h aad Mar-
tha streets has besa hwugbt by the

company, and a new fEudSt
brass, alumlunra and bronse casting foun-
dry will he Installed by May K.

One two-sto- ry and ana three-stor- y brick
and twe trams buildings stand on ths stts
and will bs used by tha new company tog
a foundry aad meteltte packing plant

Ths Paxtoa-Mitch- ell esmpany has been
manufacturing metallic parking m tha
present quarters aad tram being called
upoa by forty-tw- o railroads to furnish
ths wares, th bsslneaa has outgrown tha
present foundry and caused ths company
to go Into the new. 'The company now
employs twenty men and a fore ot fif-

teen additional workers will be employed
la the new plant, which will have a daily
capacity ot MOB pounds, with furnace
capacity for 4,(0. Fuel oil will be used
exclusively In ths foundry.

Tha management ot ths Paxton-Mltche- ll

company will remain ths same, with J. U
Psxton. president: C A. Coons, vice pres-
ident, and R. R. Over, secretary

1' UftJETand Diive
must pay MsU. !.(. according to ths
fladlngs of George H. ThHmmol. master
la chancery, to whom ths case was re-

ferred by Judge Hunger in federal court
rhair na Its assisting organisation, tha

In the same report, which was made
Theodora Thomas Orchestra of Chicago.
Tha Auditorium presented a true festival
appearance, tha aeata vara nearly all
taken and fun ores wu very generally
geeervrt la tha evening. It au a ry

of tbem. The way this body of singers
manages the final syllables of a phrase
Is a lesson la itself. Msybs you dlds't

ratty house. Against tha seeeratlve set-

yesterday, he disapproves tie water
company's claims as act forth In the sup-
plemental Mil. Ths company asked to h
reimbursed In the sum at M77.4M.il for
legal services and disbursements In rats
and hydrant rental esses, excessive use
of water In public place and relief frotr

listen tor that! I'd Ilka to enumerate a
few nearly universal faults that you

Inrii?r lias adbytLnT hftrbsnd drive and cexxter
TinaiifT wMcil is as sme to become staridard on
ai! finnnimhileaga hare six cylliiders on all tLe
fet tyjJEa of mntrjrrrrr.

this of green, with tha banging lamps
riled nth row. tha audience took on a very decidedly didn't bear but I siajpos

that would be called rather odd criticism.
the occupation tax retained by ths city.From reliable sources comes the Infor-

mation that this choir has not Its equal Ths Detailed Pladlaas.
Judgs Thummet fixes ths valus ot thsla the east, maybe not In this country.

So let as open our syss and our ears and material and stock of ths water soa
bs proud of It sad appreciate It and
work for, and talk this yearly festivals.

psny at f?S,SI. He slso finds that the
amounts expended by the company as

gal atmoaphera whkh lent much
to the perfcnrancea.

Tha stags, with ! new aauadlnc hoard,
wss clsverly arranfed. Tha orchestra,

dob a platform built out on a level, had
tha Benefit of added acouatle power,
and the) hedfa of Easier llllea and palm
Covering tha footlights added to tha
picture. Tba choir, both women and
aaea, la ana which la very pleaatnf to

)eok apon. Mr. Kelly baa a rather orig-la-

way of placlnf bla people, with
tba tenor and baaa aectlona maenad la
tha centar, which la extremely tood
from tha visa point of IU eborai effect
and alee plaaaaa the eye la that It leavee

tha aopnnoa and altca mora Id evl--

Of the numbers wblch the choir sang. corporation capital for Improvements
sines the appraisement on July t, uot, forand which Mr. McCullough has described which ths dty should pay, la U2.1K.J.so very well, I would like to speak of

"Hera by Bablyon'a Wave." with Its 1It Is found slso that tha amount neces-
sary to redeem the plant from Its mort-
gage liens la 10,427.

Keeps Her Wedding
a Secret from Her

Friends Half Year
marvelous working up to a tremendous
climax, running the whole gamut of
tone colors snd producing electrical af Ills Kat A'

Tha npplementai bill which waa disfect.
"The Sands o' Dee,'' with Its Scotch approved by tha master Is set forth ta

three groups as follows:

A.if?afafffiB "hiles dSrttxrrtair
gad trtuaapnitiHoTik will shrrw that

Hum Eurapawjnrjtixmravid tbsibuild
tart in mhriidLriiimffi4sM
tbe dgbttanuLipa ajamttsTtrffladb
OMXaawrs; br ftrTTfiayTJTilas oftjiBrmd
whiuli mi m iBrepjajiit ifkiM linihii
csBsStrw.

Ciflllatifg ttiU'lilsUlf1 VIVsllllel6aT jf
lytrxod dnpvx Th dii3i.uis7tep
Uruiaull to tfassirfjrsnsiaT tfl fta
door lor psamiiitiii or iitar tbs
cafwitoriiil wailtiiij) wnuiil icto ths
stroeft It altn Bakaitm otlitg iiunt
taat wmMAt'tan jjn&xr-wh-

o It
not afallad to step into, tfeaatnxtta

Firs- t-
stmoepbere and composition, wss a great
favorite. The sounds of the hora and
the changes sf ths mood as to soag

IrrfTttrthrtiyf nTOinrd' titttet atrar
tiow rauryiijtvofaiciftia (STjrwded trefV
fto. I rrmitca itxraxysvidjaifi tacroxs
tfao ttrt&tr when tarrrinj aitruiid err

OHhrr ihuovvxtiuni Irr dm Typt
72. JSU LtuaT,,xm Canter Controls
Aiifomarirlrvri Oiling Syraittirv
cptnibld MflSoefo with Trrpi l$ai
tioii,anroiorrDtrJatSlM.?.wtfich
itankijm-am- r 80 actual hcrrstrprrwrjr

all linportarrrepgin tbstTrtilutlan
ocf tha niAbeat typis of motor cat
alL'siaxlh. tmir cr-pf-

nl irrvyarijylqn.

Ih ttm mrncrnjd rurare of desigTi
ncs ann&Kgimitsniaid on tigtt

tfnda rnntor am, tin Hoiuo af
LaBtirjlatitir-- u uiisi hi Jtai AJHBcfary
ioaj mistaba. , Etagrm in dtsin a
e twrri'illntxt in trm 1S13 Lazi9rig no
swimllAn T miw mm . . . . . i, , I

Legal services snd disbursements
In the rata oaaea. f 4t,M.ST

In ths hydrant rental cases....... tnu.aprogressed were most Impressive.
Grate's Latin hymn "Ave Maris Stella- -

was sung with rare feeling for lis prayer Total ..........tiMnj
Secondful beauty.

Perhaps Oranrtlle Baolock's "On Hlraa- -
lay." a musical setting for a fragment

Excessive use sf wstsr in Hans
com park a,7P.0

Excess! vt ass of water In publla
schools I4.71i.47

Excessive use of water In drink-
ing fountains JM7.W

Excessive uss of water In flush

Mrs. Oaylord Boggs, formerly Miss
Alma tech. telephone operator at tha
Toung Men's Christian association, holds
ths record among tba women ot ths dty
tor hasping secrets. She was married
secretly ta Oaylord Boggs, clerk at tha
Union Pad Mo. October 1, lxU. at

days ago sbs told bar mother,
Mrs. I K. Stack, aad her friend for
tna first tlma.

Since her marriage shs has worked
every day at the Young Men's Christian
association building and hss gons under
th nam of Miss Alma Bteek.

She and her husband hsvs beea board-

ing at sat South Twenty-fift- h avenue.
Mrs. Bogg has bean In tha employ of

tha Toung Men's Christian asorlaUca
for tha last four years..

from Shelly, gave tha grsecret amouat of
pleasure. It was heavenly! Such float-

ing, lovely tones, snd almost Impossibly
tanks le3.Mg.s0delicate handling. It had to bs repealed.

The big things were of course ths Kyrte Tot.,...,.. .....tI71.Ml.i7
Thir-d-

Tba progras) which vara given thla
pear were wonderfully wall chosen. They
wera rarts eoouch to plaaaa all Ustsner.
and yet they wera bald tip to tha atrlet
standard of artletle worth. Tha manner

af their parformanoa waa abeva reproach.
It li not often that two allied organ!
tlona ao rloaely reaemble each other la
their masteel Meala. Omaha people shoals
ha Immenaelr proud to know and to leal
that hi the stesoalssobn Choir It has a

(roup of musician whoat work oanv
tends tha' admiration, tha respect and

the attention of such a body of men as
tha Theodora Thomas Orehastra, with
rraaariek Ptot at !t head. Who knows,
some day aur Mendeleeoba Chair may be

n1in Chios- - and Neat Torkl t think
ataxy people hardly realise jta yet what
eunaalntly rood staging they havs lis,
tenad to. Tha ImpraaaloD this year has

sea greatly deepened. Tha foundation
for tha yearly festival Is Crmly laid la
honest, artlatlo and baaatlful work. Aa-- at

her eraana will aaa tha financial part
avtghtealng and mads easier for tha lv

eoRuatttee,

aad Benedict us from Verdi's Requiem,
sung with ths archestra and quartet. Th Relief from the occupation tas sssTllrltxstllm PxUfctUsyHnmrmdifficulty of thess choral numbers Is amount retaines ay tn city,

February . 1113 .tltl.tll.il tm mdt to weMtih nsaaiiiit first ta prnrhifta sUKiridcr mcriorOccupation tax paid under prokaowa to musicians. Mr. Kelly showed
his genius In bringing them to a wonder ftawirilBMnLtOBs sAtarltest not inciuaea in tna aoova,

April li, 1IU. S.MI.7I vsuse um auxjxn axruriuiunrful fruition. Tha Benedictus fairly lifted sste&IesafcqiliTs ""rfiw itBTtisirh'tirHirirliil iths house with Its triumphal ending
'Hoses na la excel!." May we have It Bond Buyers Seek

' More Information
all next year.

"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast" was
superbly sung la all Its bright Indian
color. Mr. Miller was most satisfactory
la Ma Interpretation of Cblblabos' lovely

SidsHidia a hxvw btaLtim Lariosaf tfimpntrttm 19X3,
SSCyfliirJaHa Troa 72 pnaenta g. marfssKf mittain'M, It fg
tixn gmUntV3SJttxcaa3C crar halt fity tfia Kratv af Lmirrri
"SSsm "Who KLaow" will tdl yoa ttmaaa tta greatest
lOTlrviOT
Ai wiiua ft jft fnsiiiiiiiafiwil,-vr- . In fftia rsinuituMa mm

song. "On Away, Awake. Beloved!" His

When one Ulteos Is tba Thomas orchea.

City Comptroller Cos grove received a
telegram from Parkinson ft Burr yetter
day morning demanding Information as
to why C. H. Vsnner d Co. and refused to
take ths M00.UO city of Omaha kids
Parkinson A Burr wars next bilk Mddera,
Vsnasr dt Co securing tha bonds and
then refusing to take them, electing In

votes It swsst aad true and be slags as
easily. This solo Is sna at tha greatest
ever written for a tenor, and affords

Total Bsj.sa.a
Total under supplemental bill.. 7i,t.a

Arts la teaed Faith.
In attune forth his pmsral fladlngs tna

mastar reports that tha plant la la good
condition at tha present tlma. "I find

also," hs continues, "that ths dtp osun-

ci! and Wstsr board wars acting ra good
faith In making their defense to ths hy-

drant rental sasss and that tha Water
board acted la good faith la reducing
rates."

With reference to ths occupation tax It
la found that tha water company having
paid Us surrsnt tax under protest nss aa
adsquats remedy at law to tost tha valid-

ity of this ordinance, which u alajm to
bs void, and ths msster reports that there
la no res son why ths equity powers ot
ths federal court' should be Invoked.

tra tha only drop of bitterness Is tha
thoaght that so soon It will so away and very opportunity for a great success.

Mr. Milter embraced them aJL The sr--leers as la alleooa tor another year. It
k) ana of tha treat orchestras of tha ehestral soars of ths "Wadding Feast" deed to forfeit 16.00 check.world, sufficiently endowed so that Its

Mr. Cosgrsv ha wired ths New Tark
maa, answering ths query to tha best ot

Makers spend all their tlma upon Its
program alone. Tha traditions of that J.T. STEDMT 2i

la ens at greatest attractiveness aad
constant Interest,

Miss Florence H ink Is was heard to
much advantaga an Monday Bight In

Charpsntlsr--
s DeFuls Is Jour,'' and ths

(last among musicians and builders, his ability, sloe th succenful bidders
gave no rsassn for their refusal to lira

Eimmtimx
Lomdrndttt

SSS0Q

Bit Madtik
maTheodore Thomas, havs descended upoa

It and It bears this trust with talthfulw up to their bid.
If Parkinson dt Burr refuse th send 2DEJI Eamnt Sttset:and loyalty. If Themas could ooms sack aria from "Toeca" by , Puccini. Her

and Helen some festival afternoon, I several other Udders have tentativelyvoice Is a soprano at great olsirnoag aad
sweetness, the boss It wsIL ithink ha would J nod hia bead la

token that all was right, and disappear
agreed to take them, although their fig-

ures are several hundred dollars below
tha two high bidders.

Mr. Weld sang Tuesday aftsraosa to Slender Audiences
Greet the Eeformers

again to that circle a Uttla farther along. aa appreciative audience.
Madams Van ds Veer did bey mast af

fective work la ths Brengaine's musts la Newsies Before Court
where ha la doubtless going oa with his
tssk of Illumining. A mind Use his souid
neither sloe ass dla Frederick Moos Is
tha spiritual descendant of Theodore
Thomas. How wall hs has prorsa all

Tristan."
Mr. Lata aroused mash snthustassj by

alg playing of ths Broeb 'Vcherss," Hs for Shooting Craps
Twenty newsboys wers marched lata

abilitr is asw aa aft told story. ,

s aaa a beautiful tons, and plays with sasa
and authority.

'
His great opportunity during the faatW

Tha CI tlsens' anion la trying hard ta
carry as Its campaign tn tha tower part
of town by punas meetings, but evidently
enooun taring the dleotinsaant at peer
attendance.

At Bohemian Turner hall. Bid Bouts
Thirteenth street, Friday night, CI neons'
union candidates sdateassd aa audience
sf just thirty-e- x. Of tha audience ssvsa
ware candidates, free ether speaker.

tha juvenile court yesterday, charged
with shooting Brans with malicious finanMr. Kelly deserves the lion's shsrs at

ths credit for ths Immense success at
ths festival. In his brain II had lis

cial Intent Soma of thorn pleaded guilty,
others were obstreperous to ths point of
deflaco and ethers declared they had tabirth. Hs has worked unceasingly and

untiringly. Hs hss had fine enthusiastic
ens was chairman, three were newspaperhelpers. To all at thess good people.

many and slnosrs congratulations, not to
mention grateful thanks.

Attend the Big Auction Sale
Wo Are Determined That Every Dollar's Worth

of Our Stock Shall Be Sold

$114,000 Stock of Jewelry
Diamonds, Watches, Solid Gold Jewelry, Sterling Silver,

Cut Glass and Plate Ware

MART LEARNED.

do It
"Because," ana explained. "I lost my

job whsa a foreigner beat m ta It"
Judge Kennedy lectured th bunch. In-

dividually and collectively. Five were
Bsnteaced to the detention horn tor brief
periods. On was commuted to ths Kear-

ney Industrial school, sentence being
suspended during good behavior. Fifty
sews boy crowded tba aourt room to bear
tha case tried.

Masleal 91 e tea.
Ta eenneotlAa with the reviser af the

omeaa Musical festival, uet over, it may
be of intereet to read an announcement
of the Cincinnati festive), te which the
Theodore Thomas orchestra gosi:'Tbs tremendous success of ths tl

May festival which la to he held
In Musical hall from May I to 11 Is so
positively assured that though the festi Dally Gales 10 a. m.f 2 p. m.y 7 p. m.

W. V. Morse is to
Be Buried Tuesday

val this year will probably onst P.00O,
which la tKJ.OO more than the remark-abl- e

one given two years ago. the esso
elation la already secure ss far as tha
financial returns are concerned. The sea-
son subscriptions have gone beyond even
the great record of two years ago. and
while there waa not quite ths speotscuiar
bidding for one or two of the boxes, the

The funeral ef tha lata William V.
Morse will ha from ths family residence,
a Davenport street. Tuesday morning

wiirictSulsvers re waa far greater than even the at M o'clock, with bvrtel at Forest Lawn
cemetery.

Robert Morse of Seattle, eoa of the de

jB
EUXllLaU

It Qo&aphenomenal record of two seasons age.
A greater number of seats were bought
at a premium than ever before, and such
enthusiasm as was shown stands

even ta the brilliant history ot
ceased, la aa hla way hers and to expected
to arrlv Monday night gems sf the 115 South Sixteenth Street.

msa aad two of tha other auditors be-

ing Incapacitated, slept soundly sybils
tha virtues sf tha seven wars extolled.
Three left before th moating adjonrasd.

In addition to ths candidate tha tnU
spoks: Fred Brualng, Joka No-

vak. C A. Aides, J, Bsyd Dyssrt and
Peter Sip. J. V. Keeper presided. Mr, Blp
Is In ths employ of Mr. Swansea, ana
at ths seven oaadldatss. Mr. Aldan to
the campaign manager. Mr. Novak Is a

addle-mak- er aad Ore Insurance agent-M-

trysart Is a lawyer.
Mr. Oysart said If ths Cltlasns anion

lost, ths rest ot tbs stats would forever
prevent Omaha having
Other ssndldatsa followed with their sst
speeches, having discarded their msna-crtpt- a.

At a meeting Friday evening at South
Bids Tamer kail. Eighteenth and Vlatoa
streets, the candidal ss ot the Cltisens
addressed aa audience at twenty-sigh- t

people. Counting , th seven oandl dates
there wss a total ot thlrty-flv- a present
several being boys, not yet of tbs ags
to vol, Joha la Msbla went ao far as
to say ha thsught all at tha fourteen
oaadldatss nominated at tha primaries
were wen fitted for ths afflos. and that
It would bs hard to pick hist tha ssvsa
best men qualified to fill afflea, Harry
C. Broms spoks as a private dUsen not
seeking office.

PUGUSI WILL BE GIVEN ,
A HEARING NEXT WEEK

Tha arraignment ef Sebaatlno FugHsi,
wha shot and killed Constable John A.
Woods last Tuesday, has been continued
until next Tuesday. Pug list plans to havs
held sufficient conferences with his at-

torney ta mak a plea and prepare to
tight upon the grounds ot self --defense or

or sets!Is la connection with thewe -- incinnau xeetiveia
"The box to be occupied by President funeral will not bs completed until aftersnd Mrs. Taft was bid In at a premium

of IO0, which, together with the cost of his arrival.
the box, snakes It stand at aw, pricee
ranging around tha ttou mark were paid
for noses In the Immediate nelrtborheod.
while tioe wsa Bald for tha first abate,
la the auditorium.

' The sale of single seats begins oa
Monday morning, April S. Ordera have

vat cams at hie ee4 acting of the) S
minor symphony at TschaUtowsH. It was
his enef-- d oeuvra, law It lis put all tha
richness of his insight and Interpretative
genius and be wore a faorts of surpassing
power. This symphony Is fast crowding
tha Pathetic. ue In Its popularity, it is
aasy to ass why. It touches every pbass
of emotional feeling. It progresses from,
the somber, very Russian solor at the
first movement, with Its vaguely troubled
and aesteachoiy andsraurraat. to a theme

f unutterable wailing heart ndiiees. The
pell begins to fall hard upoa tha lis-

tener, and aatll the end one la aarrled
through little lanes and at vtrld
reefing sad east ap oa the crest of crash-

ing eUraaxss until at the ead oae emerges
a good deal shaken, hut breathless with
enthusiasm for Tschalkowskl, and for
Btoca. It's a tremendous thing. I

m vary toad of James Huneker.
I've read him aver since ha had tha

Variations" colama la tha Courier years
ago. He Is modern to the sore; ha would
like that symphony, hut seems to me bs
to a HtUs mild la bis description, taken
broadly. It te Interesting to follow the
viewpoint of such opposite temperaments
as Hones- - and Arthur Bmons. Then
after all's said and dona it la rather
pleasant to make ap one's ewa modest
mind. -

Mr. Stack's lymphoma Walta wag re--

eel red with muck enthusiasm. It had a
esatagtous swing la Its mala theme
which developed la the ead to truly noble
and stirring proportion. As a whole It
was Intricate la Its orchestration, show-la-g

the tendency nowadays toward a oom-ple- x

treatment of Mess, and yet with all
our new manners It la hard to Improve
upoa Johana. Who was It whs said; "If
Xiebard. Wagner; It Strauss, Johann."
dome wit who know what ha was talking
about.

Tba two selections from Goldmsrk's
"Country Wedding" ware moat exqulaiu
and showed tbs orchestra la all Its beauty.
There was a most delightful shoe maa
with a wonderful tone and a legato that
was faultless. The suite from "Die
Xaeolcskindrr was new here. The
operas '"lis use! und Grate!" and "Rosa-srskiad-

were first written for the
children la Humperdlnok'o ewa family

circle, and gives at home. Afterward
they were elaborated for the public. They
have become Immensely popular. la the

preiuss of nceeiilgsktndsr are Introduced

tbs motives of the prince and. his little
sweetheart. Ooese-gu- i, and all the fairy
accoutrsrornt. la the dance one sees

la laser, tba children, following the

The scene from the second ad of
Tristsa and Isolde" was given as one
seldom hears It upon the operatic stsga
The srohestra was much finer, and took
advantage of every shade of meaning
giving to this greatest of all love scenes

hs fitting beauty of passion and poetry.
For once we beard the duet sung, and
wot declaim.. Though Miss Hlnkle and
Mr. Mirier were neither at them heroic,

they prodneed a vary satisfactory lat- -

Been received from all nana or the coun
try, and It Is safsly anticipated that ths
great musts ball will be euld out for
every performance. The superlative pro-
gram of this year's festival, the magnifi-
cent work of the chorus snd ths superb
list of enloiete are the factors which ao
count for the areas sueceea slreads

John J. Ryder
Candidate for Commissioner

' Election Tuesday, May 7th

scoree. sir. van car stuck en, the con-
ductor. Is new finishing up his rehearsals.
The Theodore Thomas orchestra gate hare

CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES

FOR ILJBUILDING LET

Contracts for th maintenance of the
federal building tor th fiscal year be--l

Inning July 1. wera awarded by ths
Treasury department through Custtduui
Cadet Taylor Saturday. The award are:

One hundred snd twenty-fiv- e thousand
pounds of Ice. mors or lees, at sTH cents
per lot pounds. Omaha Ios and Cold

Slurags Co.

Removing ashes, B cento a cubic yard.
City Oarbag company.

Laundering CM dosen hand towels, mora
or Me, at U cents per dosen; XM doses
roller towels, mors or toss, at M cents
per dosen. Model Steam Laundry com-

pany.
Removing rubbers, W cents a cubic

yard. City Oarbag company.
Bids aa sprinkling ths streets around

th federal building and furnishing mis-

cellaneous supplies were rejected a being
exosastve.

on stay x, and then the final touches will
be put to the greatest festival prograau

Interest allowed in

saTin$ department at.

2 per annum . .

Th United States
National Bank of
Ommha gives prompt
and courteous service,
afford absolute aecur
ltv and has moat coo
venient location. -

Ltu country nss sver oiierea.

Miss Blanche Bradley and A. H. Gross
will slva a recital at the Toung Men a
Christian association auditorium Wednes-
day, presenting the following program:

accidentrToJogue u'agnacd) beoncavaiis
Mr. Ores.

Brahma Rhapsodls. O Minor
Hiss Brsdjev.

a. Finland Leva Bong Hawley

The funeral of Mr. Woode waa held
yesterday morning from the home, SCI

North Eighteenth street Interment waa
In Forest, Law, asmetery.

CultivUed taste prefer Permits. Is,

b. uray lys Johnson
sir. Oreae.

a. The Music Box TJeoach
b. Fragment Forvlque Godard
s. March Mlgnon yoMiai

Mis Bradley.
a-- Vision Fslr (Herodiaee) Massenet
b. Flower O Oumbiane Nevln

Mr. Gross.
Csrssr f fa sN tm!Third Ballad Chopin

atisa Breaker.
S. Ths Pirate Chief More
a. Toreaoor bong (Carmen).... suae

Mr. Gross.
Walts. Op. . Wsinlawskt

Miss Bradley.

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY .

The Fountain Head ofLife
Is The Stomach

A maa wV km a weak aad lassairea stessaek and who dass net
property gt km load will asaa Bad that ais baaed hss sn.aii
week sad isupe vans bed, aad that sis whom Body tsapreperly ead
BMomai early asarisbsd.

jm n'reri coldbm meotm Drsworzmr
f asagss aha eraesus scrwerd. prwxseXea fe flew mf

afigewtfra srfeaa. paadssraa ta Jasg apsetrr, sMe .- - tail erases tha If eMF

Unpledged to any man or any
body. fKnows the inside of city
affairs from several years of close

study. By training and exper-
ience is fitted to take hold as a

Commissioner and get practical
results along the line of wise

economy and the same kind of
service and efficiency that is de-mand-

ed

in other business.

COMMENCEMENT WEDNESDAY

Tha graduating exercises of the) class
ef ml of the Presbyterian Theological
seminary of Omaha will be held at tha

The ClnsIHtdmmrm saef sewveAas twe . ItHtmm drear keW-SMr- e,North Presbyterian church. Twenty-fourt- h
--- --- sas issisisiin ass a swaira. sxand. Wirt streets, Wednesday night Ths

xa Pwery, aearr as sseww ausw avow awaddress of the evening wnl be delivered Sales of The Bee
by Rev. Marcus T. MoClure, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church ot Council iiw amatvad aaOr T iaom-asv- da

at SP.
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ever wonderful with Its hints sf all the
story, sad its march at the end of those
macninosnt aid medieval ataataialnivTa.
Seed old Hans Bach! Shades of Theodore

Keichmaaa and febswidemasatal and
EssS Ftseharl .

-

. Tbs Miudslsanha Choir covered Itself
with glory. I esa think of no greater
nocapunwiit tbs to st that the cfcoir
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The "Pi see very" to a para, jlyeerle ertract at Ataarreon morn eel reota,
shoal sesly tree trees sJsxssai ami ell myariew. BaBt-fnrm- dragi. AB tm

Muslim ars printed aa k wrepeer. It baa a mriaisep with eeeret
hs every mgroaioat s .aJ.rms by the toawar to ail Ska ssanaes at

aseevxm. Doa't acespt a sssrst aiiinsi as a sa stums far this lim puna
naif- - cw bmovh cseowrnoii. A-'-

X reus Hasoasoe. They mast kaerw af
sseny awn made by kt darm4 Beet at yean, rilht as yew asm am thberk sod.
world' Diaysassry snadiaal Asssaalioa, Dr. sUV, fsxree, fraa, BeaVsa, N. Y.- ' .v.- - V X : -
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A Lit Pi able saSetved
by that great health toaas. aCeotrte Bit-

ters, to ths snrlehment of poor, thla
blood, aad Mnogtbeaiag the weak. No.

For sale by Beaton ?.


